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LEGISLATIVE BILL 715

Approved by the Governor May 17, 1985

Introduced by Nichol, 48, Speaker, for the covernor

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend sections
77 -2701 , 71 -2702 , 77 -2703 , 77 -2704 , and
77-27OA, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984; to
define and redefine terms; to ellminate
definltions; to change provisions relating to
the sales and use tax as prescribedi to change
exemptions; to eliminate an exemption; toprovide for a refund; to harmonize provisions;
to provide an operative datei and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti.on 77-27Of, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-2701. Secti.ons 77-2701 to 77-27,t35 andsections 5 and 6 of this act shalI be known and may be ciEE-das the Nebraska Revenue Act of L967. After January 1,1984, any reference to sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 or the

Nebr4ska Revenue Act of 1967 shalI be construed to inrclude-
W34.r5 and any reference whichwould lnclude sections 77-2734 to 77-2752 shall beconstrued to i.nclude sections 77-2734.Of to 77-2734.15.

Sec. 2. That section 77-2702, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-2702. For the purpose of sectj.ons 77-2702 to

77-2713, unless the context otherwise requires:
(1) Business shalI mean any acttvity engaged. inby any person or caused to be engaged j-n by him or her withthe object of gain, benefit, or advantage, either direct orindi rect;
(2) Tax Commissioner shaII mean the Tax

Commissioner of the State of Nebraska;
(3) Contractor or repairperson shal,l mean anyperson who performs any repair services upon tangiblepersonal property or who performs any improvement uponrea] estate and who, as a necessary and incidentat part ofperformlng such services! incorporates tangj-ble personal

property belonging to him or her into the property being sorepaj.red or improved. Contractor or repairperson sha1l beconsidered to be the consumer of such tangible personalproperty furnished by him or her and incorporated into theproperty being so repaired or improved for atl the purposes
of seet*ens 77-27e+ te 77-21;l3S the Nebraska Revenul Act

(4) (a) cross receipts shal] mean the total
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amount of the sale or lease or rental price, as the case may
be, of the retail sales of the retailers, valued in money,
whether received in money or otherwise, t^rithout any
deduction on account of any of the following:

(i) The cost of tangible Personal property sold.
In accordance hrith such ruLes and regmlations as the Tax
Comnissioner may prescribe, a deduction may be taken if the
retailer has purchased tanglble personal property for some
purpose other than resale, has reimbursed his or her vendor
for tax which the vendor is required to pay to the state or
has paid the use tax with resPect to the tangible personal
property, and has resold the property prior to maklng any
use of the tangible personal propertY other than
retention, demonstratj.on, or display while holding it for
sale in the regular course of business. If suclt a
deduction is taken by the retailer, no refund or credit
wiII be allowed to hls or her vendor vrith respect to the
sale of the tangj.ble personal proPerty;

(il) The cost of the materials used, Iabor or
service costs, interest paid, Iosses, or any other
expense;

(j.ii) The cost of transportation of the tangible
personal- property prior to j.ts sale to the Purchaseri c!

(1v) The amount of any excise or property tax
levied against the tangj-ble personal Property, except as
otherwise provided i.n Beet+cas 7?-?7e1 tc 77-?7;tr35 the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, or

(v) The amount charged for warranties,
guarantees, or maintenance agreementsi

(b) Gross receipts of every person engaged as a
public utillty or as a community antenna television
service operator shall mean:

(i) In the furnishlng of telephone cotnmunicatj.on
service, the gross income received from furnishing local
exchange telephone service and intrastate message toll
telephone servicei

(ii) In the furnistring of telegraph service, the
gross income received from the furnishing of intrastate
telegraph services;

(iii) In the furnishing of gas, electricity,
sewer, and trater service except water used for irrigation
of agricultural lands, manufacturing purPoses, and the
care of animal life, the products of which ordinarily
constitute food for human consumption, the gross income
received from the furnishing of such services uPon
billings or Statements rendered to consumers for such
utility services; and

(iv) In the furnishing of community antenna
television service, the gross income received from the
furnishing of such community antenna television service as
regulated under the provisions of sections 18-2201 to
LA-22O5 i

Gross recelpts shaII not mean gross income
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received from the provision, installation, constructj.on,servicing, or removal of tangible personal property uiedj.n connectj.on with the furnishing of any- such iublicutility services or community antenna television sLrviceor from telephone directory advertj.sing;
(c) cross receipts of every person engaged inselli-ng, leasing, or otherwise providing intellectual orentertainment property e6nveyed by taagiblc pereeaalproperty eena+6ting of filn; tapeT diakT er punehed eardshall mean:
(i) In the furnishing of computer software, thegross income received, including ttre charges for coding,punching, or otherhrise producing paekaged computirsoftware and the charges for the tapes, disks, punchedcards, or other properties furnished by the seller. Grossreceipts shal] not include the amount charged for trainingcustomers 1n the use of7 6r te nairataia er serviee computersoftware, *aeludiag eharqee fer futu"e enhaaeenentsTehangeeT aad nedifieatioas t6 or the extensietl ef aayvarrant+ee e6ver*ng stteh eenputer seftvareT 1f such amountis separately stated and such separate statement is notused as a means of avolding impositj.on of the tax upon theactual sales price of the computer software; and(ii) In the furnishing of videotapes and moviefi1m, the gross income received from the J-j-cense,franchi.se, or other method establishing the charge, ex""pithe gross income received from videotape and fiim rentaiswhere the admission tax is charged under seetior.a 77-Z?elto 77-?71135 the Nebraska Revqnue Act of 1967; and(d)@deanyof the

fo 1 lowlng :

(i) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;(il) Sales price of tangible personal property
returned by customers when the full sales price is refundedeither i-n cash or credit;

(iii) The amount charged for labor or servicesrendered in install.ing or applying the tangible personalproperty sold if such amount is separately stated and suchseparate statement is not used as a means of avoid.ingimposition of the tax upon the actual sales price of thetangible personal property;
(iv) The amount charged for finance charges,carrying charges, service charges, or interest from creditextended on sales of tangible personal property und,ercontracts providing for deferred payments of the purchaseprice if such charges are not used as a means of lvoidingimposltion of the tax upon the actual- sa)-es price of th;tangible personal property ;(v) The value of tangible personal- propertytaken by a seller in trade as aIl or a part oi tneconsideration for a sale of tangible personal property ofany kind or nature;
(vi) The value of a motor vehicle taken by any
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person in trade as aII or a part of ttre consideratlon for a
sale of another motor vehicle;

{vi*} €hargcr f6" tran6Portation cf tangib+c
pcrocnal p!cpc"t? after 6ale?

(viii) (vil) For purposes of the sales or use
tax. i,f the retailer establishes to the satisfaction of the
Tax Commissioner, and has been gi.ven prior approval by the
Tax Com.missioner, that the sales or use tax has been added
to the total amount of the sale price and has not been
absorbed by him or her, the total mount of the sale price
shall be deemed to be the amount recei.ved exclusive of the
tax imposed; or

(ixi (viii ) Receipts from conditional sale
contracts, j.n6tallment sale contracts, rentals, and lease5
executed in writing prior to June 1, 1967, and with
delivery of the tangible personal property prior to June 1,
1967, are not subject to the tax imposed by Beeticns
1?-2?e* tc 77-?7:135 the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 if
6uch conditional sale contracts, install"ment sale
contracts, rentals, or leases are for a fixed price and are
not subject to negotiation or alteration;

(5) In this state or within the state shalL mean
within the exterlor limits of the State of Nebraska, and
includes alI the territory within these linlts owned by or
ceded to the United States of America,

(6) Occasional sale shalI mean:
(a) A sale of tangible Personal Property by a

pergcn nhc ir nct etiEaEeC itr the buciHese ef se***ng eueh
priepertyT cx€ept notcr veh*eles ao defined +n aeeti6n
59-3e1; and 6ha}l *neludeT but n6t be l+nitcd tc7 a calc
whereby a ;ter6clr liqu+datcs h*c er her bu6+reers +n a r+nElc
tranrast*on cr oerapa cr se+*6 ae ealvagc if, a sirElc
tra!6acti6tt cr se?ic! of t"ansaet*6na any such prepertlt
preyicusly preCuetively uecC by auch aeller a. a
depreciable sap+tal a6Bet *n hia cr her tradeT bue*neas7
utilityT or aErieulture far rcte than ane Year aad sueh
p!6pc"ty va6 either: criqinally aequ+lcd prior tc June 17
1957i cr; if acquireC thcreaftcr; the eelter direetly cr
ind*rectly has previcu:ly pa*d a salee or usc tax thereenT
c" which is the subject of any intercomPany sale involving
any parent, subsj.di.ary, or brother-sister company
relationship under subsection (5) of section 77-27O4t and
sueh plcperty which was either originally acquired prior
to June 1, !967, or, if acquired thereafter, the seller
directly or indirectly has previously paid a saLes or use
tax thereon, including: exeePt that oeeas+onal eale shatrI
iRelude the sale ef no€or vehiclesT vhen the aeller hae
previcuely pa*d the taxT aa fo*levs;

(i) Fron one corporation to another corporation
pursuant to a reorganization. As used 1n this subdivision,
reorganization shall mean a statutory merger or
consolidation or the acquisition by a corporation of
substantially aII of the properties of another corporation
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when the consideration is solely aI1 or a part of thevoting stock of the acquiring corporatj.on or of its parent
or subsidj-ary corporationi

( ii ) In connection with the winding up,dissolution, or 1j-quidation of a corporation only whLnthere is a distribution of the property of such corpoiationto the shareholders in klnd if the portion of the property
so distributed to the shareholder is substantially 1nproportion to the share of stock or securities heLd by theshareholder;

(iij-) To a corporati.on for the purpose oforganization of such corporation when the former owners ofthe property transferred are immediately after thetransfer j.n contro] of the corporationT and the stock orsecurities received by each is substantially in proportion
to his or her interest i.n the property prior to thetransfer;

(iv) To a partnership in the organization ofsuch partnership if the former owners of the property
transferred are j-mmediately after the transfer members oisuch partnership and the interest in the partnership,
received by each. is substantially j.n proportion to his orher interest j-n the property prior to the transfer; or(v) From a partnership to the members thereof
when made in kj.nd 1n the dissolution of such partnership ifthe portion of the property so distributed to the membersof the partnership is substantj.ally in proportion to theinterest in the partnership held by the members; and(b) A sale of tangible personal property
consisti,ng of household goods and personal effects if eachof the following conditions is met and if any one condition
is not met then the entire gross receipts shall be subjectto the tax imposed by the provisions of section 77-2703:(i) Such sales are by an j.ndividual at his or herresldence or if more than one indivj-dua1's property isinvolved such sales are by one of the individuals involvedat the residence of one of the indivlduals;

(ii) Such sales do not occur at any residence for
more than three days during a calendar year;

(j.ii) Such individual or individuals or any
member of any of their households do not conduct or engage
i.n a trade or business i-n whj.ch similar items are sold;(iv) Such property sold was originally acguired
for and used for personal use; and

(v) Such property is not otherwise excepted fromthe definition of occasional sale;
(7 I Person shall mean and include anyindividual, firm, copartnership, j oint venture;association, social cLub, fraternal organization,

corporation, estate, trust, business trust, receiver,trustee, syndicate, cooperative, assignee, or any othergroup or combination acting as a unj.t, but shaII alsoj-nclude the United States or any agency thereof, this state
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or any agency hereof, or any city, county, distrj.ct, or
other political subdlvision of this state, or agency
thereof;

(8) Purchase shalI mean any transfer of title or
possession, exchange, barter, lease, or rental,
conditional or otherwise, in any manner or by any means
whatsoever, of tangible personal property for a
consideration, including, but not lj-mited to, a transfer
of the possession of tangible personal property in which
the seller retains the title as securj.ty for the payment of
the price and a transfer, for a consideration, of tangible
personal property which has been produced, fabrj-cated, or
printed to the specj-a1 order of the customeri

(9) Rental price or lease Price shall mean the
total amount for which tangible personal property i.s
rented or leased, wj.th rent or lease Payments set at a faj'r
market val.ue, valued in money, whether paid in money or
otherwj.se, \"rithout any deductj.on on account of (a) the cost
of the tangible persona] proPerty rented or leased, (b) the
cost of material used, Iabor or servi-ce cost, interest
charged, Iosses, or any other expenses, or (c) the cost of
transportation of tangible personal ProPerty at any t1me.
The total amount for whlch tangi.ble personal Property is
rented or leased includes any services whlch are a Part of
the lease or rental and any amount for which credit i.s
given to the Iessee by the Iessor or renter;

(1,0) Retail saLe or sale at retai] shal1 mean:
(a) A sale for any purpose other than for resale

in the regular course of business of tangible personal
property;

(b) A sale of tangible personal property to an
advertisj.ng agency which purchases the tangible personal
property as an agent for a di.sclosed or undiscLosed
principal. The advertising agency is and remains liable
for the sales and use tax on the purchase the same as if the
principal had made the purchase directly;

(c) The delivery in this state of tangible
personal property by an owner or former o\.rner thereof or by
a factor or agent of such owner, former owner, or factor,
if the delivery is to a customer or person for redelivery
to a consumer, pursuant to a retail sale made by a retailer
not engaged ln busj-ness in this state. The person making
the delivery in such cases shall. include the retail selling
price of the tangibLe personal Property j.n his or her gross
receipts; and

(d) The sale of admissions which shall mean the
right or privilege to have access to or use a place or
location, except admissions cflarged by (i) elementary or
secondary schools, public or private, or (ii) school
dj.stricts, student organizations, or Parent-teacher
associations pursuant to an agreement with the proper
school authorities, in an elementary or secondary school,
publlc or private, during the regular school day or at an
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approved function of any such schooli
(11) Retail sale or sale at retail shall hotlnclude the sale of:
(a) Tangible personal- property which vJiI] enterj.nto and become an ingredient or component part of tangiblepersonal property manufactured, processed, or fabricated

for ultj.mate sale at retail;
(b)(i) Any form of animal Iife of a kind theproducts of which ordinarily constitute food for humanconsumption. Anlmal Iife shal] be defined in part, but notlimlted to, live poultry or Iivestock on the hoof whensales are made by the grower, producer, feeder, or by anyperson engaged in the business of bartering, buyj.ng, orse111ng live poultry or livestock on the hoof;
(ii) Feed for any form of animal Life or waterwhich is supplied for consumption by animal Iife or whichis otherwise used in caring for animal 11fe of a klnd theproducts of r.rhlch ordinarily constitute food for humanconsumption or of a kind the pelts of which ordinarily areused for human apparel; feed shall mean and incLude, but isnot limlted to, aII grains, mj.nerals, sal-ts, proteins,

fats, fibers, vitamj-ns, qrit, and antiblotics comonly
used as feed or feed supplements;

(iil) Seeds and annual" plants, the products ofwhich ordinarily constitute food for human consumption andwhich seeds and annual plants are sold to commercialproducers of suctr products, and seed Legumes, seedgrasses, and seed grains when sold to be used exclusivelyfor agricultural purposes; or
(iv) Aqricultural chemicaLs to be applied toland or crops the products of which are to be used as foodfor human consumpti.on or sold in the regular course ofbusiness;
(c) Nonreturnable containers when sold withoutthe contents to persons who place the contents in thecontainer and sel] the contents together wi-th thecontaineri containers when sold with the contents if thesales price of the contents is not required to be includedin the measure of the taxes imposed by seetiens ii-87€l tc77-27i+35 the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967; and returnablecontainers lrhen sold with the contents in connection with aretail sale of the contents or when resold for refj.Iting.

The term returnable containers means containers of a klndcustomarily returned by the buyer of the contents forreuse. Al-I other containers are nonreturnable containers;(d) Tanqj-ble personal property the transfer ofwhich to the consumer constltutes an occasional sale or thetransfer of which to the consumer is made by way of anoccasional sal-e;
( e ) TangibLe personal property the sale,purchase, or use of which has been taxed to that taxpaierin another state, territory, or possession of the UniteOStates of America when such other state, territory, or
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possession grants a reciProcal exclusion or an exemption
to similar transactions in this state;

(f) The purchase in this state or the purchase
lrithout this state, with tj,tle passing in thj.s state, of
materials and replacement parts, when used as or when used
directly in the repair and maintenance or manufacture of
railroad rolling stock whether owned by a raj.lroad or by
any person whether a common or contract carrier or
otherwise, motor vehlcles, vatercraft, or aircraft engaged
as common or contract carriers of persons or property or
the purchase in such manner of motor vehicles, watercraft,
or aircraft to be used as common or contract carriers of
persotrs or property, or

(g) Railroad rolling stock whether purchased by
a railroad or by any other person; 6r

(h) BarEect
(12) Retailer shaII mean:
(a)(i) Every seller engaged in the business of

making sales of tangible personal property for storage,
use, or other consunption or in the business of making
sales at auction of tangible personal proPerty owned by the
person or others for storage, use, or otlter consumption;

(ii) Every person who leases or rents to another
tangible personal property for storage, use, or other
consumption, except film rentals where an admission tax is
charged under Beeticta 17-2fe1 te ?4-27;*35 the Nebraska
Revenue Act of fg67 and raj.lroad rol-tinE---EI6Ex
@ the provisions of the rnterstate
Commerce Act;(ilj.) Every person engaged in the business of
renting or furnishing for perlods of less than thirty days
any room or rooms, Iodgings, or accommodatj.ons in any
hotel, motel, inn, tourist camp, tourist cabin, or any
other pIace, except a facilj-ty Iicensed under the
provisions of Chapter 71, article 20, i.n which rooms,
Iodgj.ngs, or accommodations are regntlarly furnished for a
consideratlon or a facility operated by an educational
institution established under Chapter 79 or 85 j'n which
rooms are regularly used to house students for a
consideration for periods in excess of thirty days, shall
be and consti.tute a retail merchant in respect thereto and
the gross income received therefrom shalI constitute gross
income of a retail merchant received from transacti"ons
constltuting selling at retail; aaC

(iv) Every person engaged as a public utility in
furni"shing telephone, telegraph, gas, electrj.city, sewer,
and water service, and every person engaged in furnishing
community antenna television service as defined j.n
subdivision (a)(b) of this section, and

se furni
the

rsona

t
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(b) When the Tax Commj.ssj.oner determines that itis necessary for the efficient administration of eeetiotls
77-21e1 Ee ?7-277+?5 the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 toregard any salesperson salespersons, representitEes,
peddlers, canvassers/ or auctioneers and persons
conductj-ng auction sales as the agents of the dealers,
distributors, supervisors, or employers under whom theyoperate or from whom they obtain the tangible personalproperty sold by them irrespective of whether they aremaklng sales on their own behalf or on behalf of suchdealers, distributors, supervisors, auctioneers, or
employers, the Tax Commissioner may, at his or her
discretion, treat such agent as the vendor jointly
responsible with his or her principal, distributor,
supervisor, or employer for the purposes of eeetieas
7f-?7e+ te 77-277135 the Nel:raska Revenue Acl_c!-19_q_Z;

(13)sate@rerof
title or possession or segregation in contemplation oftransfer of title or possession, exchange, barter, Iease,
or rental,, conditional or otherwise, in any manner or byany means whatsoever, of tangible personal property for aconsideration. SaIe shall include:

( a) The producing, fabricating, processing,
printing, or imprinting of tangible personal property for
a consideration for consumers who furnish, either directlyor indlrectly, the materials used j.n the producing,
fabricating, processing, printj.ng, or impri.nting;

(b) The furnishing and distributing of tangiblepersonal property for a cor:sideration by social clubs andfraternal organizations to their members or others;
(c) The furnishing, preparing, or serving for aconsideration of food, meals, or drj.nks;
(d) A transactj-on whereby the possession ofproperty j.s transferred but the seLler retains the title assecurity for the palrment of the price;
(e) A transfer for a consj.deration of the titleor possession of tangible personal property which has beenproduced, fabricated, or printed to the speciaL order ofthe customer; and
(f) The renting or furnishing for periods ofIess than thirty days of any room or rooms, J.odgings, or

accommodations i.n any hotel, motel, inn, tourist camp,
tourist cabin, or any other pIace, except a facilityIicensed under the provisions of Chapter 71, articLe 20, iiwhich rooms, Iodgings, or accommodations are regularlyfurnished for a consideration or a facilj-ty operated by aneducatj.onal j-nstitution establj.shed under Chapter 79 oi g5j-n which rooms are reg'utarly used to house students for aconsideration for periods in excess of thirty days;(14) SaIe for resale shall mean a sale oftangible persona). property to any purchaser who ispurchasing such tangible personal property for the purpose
of reselling it in the normal course of his or her
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business, either in the form or condition in which it is
purchased or as an attachment to or integral part of other
tangible personal property. A sale for resale shaIl
j"nclude a sale of tangibl.e personal ProPerty to a purchaser
for the sole purpose of that purchaser's renting or leasing
such tangible personal property to another person, with
rent or }ease payments set at a fair market value, or filn
rentals for use in a place where an admission is charged
that is subject to taxation under se€tiot16 77-2791 tc
71- 27 7 +.?s the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, but not if
incidental to the renting or leasS,ng of reaL estate;

(15)(a) Sales prj.ce shalI mean the total amount
for which tangible personal property i.s sold, valued in
money, whether paid in money or otherwise, vithout any
deduction on account of:

(j.) The cost of the tangible personal property
sold;

(ii) The cost of material, used. Iabor or servj'ce
cost, interest paid, losses. or any other expenses;

(iii) The cost of transPortation of the tangibLe
personal property. Fricr tc ite Bale c: purehaee: The
totaL amount for which tangible personal- property is sold
includes any services which are a part of the sale and any
amount for whlch credit j.s given to the purcfraser by the
se I Ier;

(iv) The cost of computer software contained on
the tangible personal Property; or

(v) The cost of any lj-cense, franchise, or Iease
for the use of computer software or entertainment
properties such as videotaPes or movie films; and

(b) Sales price does not include any of the
fo I lowing :

(i) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;
( ii ) The amount charged for tangible personal

property returned by customers when the entire amount
charged ttrerefor is refunded either in cash or credit;

(j.ii) The amount charged for labor or services
rendered 1n installing and applying the property sold if
such amount 1s separately stated and such seParate
statement is not used as a means of avoiding imposition of
the tax upon the actual sales price of the tangi.ble
personal property;

(iv) The amount charged for finance charges,
carrying charges, servj,ce charges, or interest from credit
extended on saLes of tanglble personal property under
contracts providing for deferred payments of the purchase
price j.f such charges are not used as a means of avoiding
imposi-tion of the tax uPon the actual sales price of the
tangible personal Propertyi(v) The value of tangi.ble personal proPerty
taken by a seller in trade as all or a Part of the
consideratlon for a sale of tangible PersonaL proPerty of
any kind or nature; d
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(vf-) The value of a motor vehicle taken by anyperson in trade as aII or part of the consideration for asale of another motor vehicle; er
(vii) ehargee fer t"an3Portat+6n e€ tanEiblepersena+ pr6pe"ty after saleT
(16) SeIIer shall include every person engagedin the business of selIing, leasing, or rentj.ng tangibl,epersonal property of a kind the gross receipts from theretail sa1e, lease, or rentaL of which are requj.red to bej-ncluded in the measure of the sal"es tax;
(17) Storage sha]l include any retention in thisstate for any purposes except sa]e in the regular course ofbusiness or subsequent use solely outside this state oftangible personal property purchased from a retailer,other than tangible personal property which will enterinto or become an ingredj-ent or component part of tanglblepersonal- property manufactured, processed, or fabricatedfor ultimate sal-e at retail Neither storage nor use asdefined in this subdivision shall include the keeping,retaj.ning, or exercising of any right or power overtangj"ble personal property for tl:e purpose of subsequentlytransporting it outside t]te stateT or for the purpose ofbeing processed, fabrj-cated, or manufactured into,attached to, or incorporated into other tangible personalproperty to be transported outside the state andthereafter used solely outside the state;
( 1g) Tangible persona.l property shall meanpersonal property which may be seen, weighed, measured,felt, or touched or which j"s in any other mannerperceptible to the senses and i.ncludes tangible personalproperty which is used to convey computer software;
(19) Taxpayer shalI mean any person subject to atax j.mposed by sections 77-2702 to 77-2713;
(2O) Use sha]l- mean the exercj.se of any rlght orpower over tangi.ble personal property incident to theownershj.p or possession of that tangible personal

property, except that it does not include the sale of thattangible personal property in the regular course ofbusiness or the exercise of any right or po!/rer overtangible personal property which wilI enter into or becomean i.ngredient or component part of tangible personalproperty manufactured, processed, or fabricated forultimate sale at retail. Use specifically includes theincorporation of tangible personal property into realestate or j-nto improvements upon real estate withoutregard to the fact that such reaL estate and inprovements
may subsequently be sol-d as such; and

(21) Enqaged in businm in this state shalI
mean arrd include any of the following:

( a ) Maintaining, occupying, or using,permanently or temporariJ"y, directty or indirectly, orthrough a subsidiary or agent, by whatever name called, anoffice, place of distribution, sales or sample room or
-11- tt4t
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place, warehouse, storage place, or other PIace of
business in this state;

(b) Having any representatj.ve, agent,
salesperson, canvasser, or solicitor operating in thi.s
state under the authority of the retailer or its subsidiary
for the purpose of selIing, delivering. or taking of orders
for any tanglble personal property; or

(c) Deriving rentals from a lease of tangible
personal property in this state by any retailer. 7

(2?) PaekaEed eoRpnter Boftware sha*l neaa all
conlrntcr 66ftrrarc gther than eustoh ecnpnter ecftvateT aad

(23i gusteli eclilrute! softia"e ehat* nean (a)
scftvarc yhieh rg prepared €o thc spee+al erder ef the
eu6tonc.ir (bi p?evr+tten eoftvare that *s het nsable bY €he
eu6tcne? tritheut ned*fieatiea and the noCifieatisnB arc
arade by thc eel*er; oI: (e) prevritten saftvare that is
neC*ficC Bc that the operat*on of the eeftvare ia
naterially affcctcC by the raedifieatiena-

Sec. 3. That section 77-2703, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as followsl

77-2703. (1) There is hereby lmposed a tax of
tlro per cent upon the gross receipts from all saLes of
tangible personal property sold at retail in this state,
the gross receipts of every person engaged as a public
utility, as a communj.ty antenna televj.sion service
operator, or as a retailer of intel]ectual or
entertalnment propertj.es referred to j.n subdj.vlsion (4) (c)
of section 77-2702, and the gross receipts from the sale of
adnissions in this state untll January l, 7970, and on and
after such date the rate shall be that which is set as
provided in section 77-2715.Of. When there is a sale, as
defi.ned in subdivision (13) of section 77-27a2, after
March 26, 1974, the tax shall be imposed at the rate in
effect at the tlme the gross recelpts are realized under
the accounting basis used by the retailer to maintain his
or her books and records.

(a) The tax imposed by the provisj,ons of this
section shall be collected by the retailer from the
consumer. It shall constitute a part of the purchase price
and until collected shal] be a debt from the consumer to
the retailer and shall be recoverable at law in the same
manner as other debts. The tax required to be collected by
the retailer from the consumer constitutes a debt owed by
the retailer of this state;

(b) It is unlawful for any retailer to advertlse
or to hold out or to state to the public or to any customer,
directly or indirectly, that the tax or Part thereof will
be assumed or absorbed by the retailer or that it wiIl not
be added to the selling, renti.ng, or leasing price of the
property sold, rented, or leased, or that, if added, it or
any part thereof wiII be refunded. The provisions of this
subdj.vision sha]L not apply to a public utility;

(c) The tax required to be collected by the
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retailer from the purchaser, unless otherwise provided by
statute or by rule and regulation of tlte Tax Commissioner,
shall be dj-splayed separately from the 1j-st price, theprice advertised in the premises, the marked. price, or
other prj.ce on the sales check or other proof of sales,
rentals, or leases;

(d) For the purpose of more efficiently securj-ng
the payment, collection, and accounting for the sales tax,
and for the convenience of the retailer in collectj.ng the
sales tax, it shall be the duty of the Tax Commissioner to
adopt and promulgate approprj.ate rules and regulationsprescribing a schedule or schedules of the amounts to be
collected from the consumer or user to effectuate the
computation and collection of tfie tax imposed by theprovisieBa af seeti6ne 77-27el €o 77-27i+ZS Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967- Such schedule or schedufes sfraffprovj.de that the tax shall be collected from the consumer
or user uniformly on sales according to brackets based on
sales prices of the item or j.tems, except aaC shall previde
that ne tax be eol}eeted ea eales beleH a eun ef fifteen
eents? PR€V+EEE7 that the Tax Commissioner may authorize
computation and collection of the tax uniformly on a
straight percentage basis in Iieu of brackets in
si.tuatj.ons involving machine or computer billing;

(e) The use of tokens or stamps for the purpose
of collectlng or of enforcing the col.Iection of the taxes
imposed in seet*en6 11-279\ Ee ?7-27;135 the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 or for any other purpose 1-n connectlon
with such taxes is prohibited;

(f) Eor the purpose of the proper administration
of the pr6vi6ions ef aeet+ena 4?-27e1 to 7t-Zfz*35
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and to prevent evasion of the
@ be preiumed that all gross
receipts are subject to the tax until the contrary is
established. The burden of proving that a saLe of tangiblepersonal property is not a saLe at retail is upon theperson who makes the sale unless he or she takes, in good
faith, from the purchaser a resale certificate to the
effect that the property is purchased for the purpose of
reselling, leasi.ng, or renting it or takes, in good faith,
an exemption certj.ficate pursuant to subsection (7) of
section 77-2705. Receipt of a resale certificate or
exemption certifi.cate, taken in good faj-th, shalt be
conclusive proof for ttre seller that the sale was made forresale or hras exempt;

(g) Whenever any retailer shalI make delivery of
any tanglble personal property in this state on or after
June 1, 1967, iL shall be conclusively presumed that suchproperty was sold at reta11 on or after June 1,1967,
unless the delivery thereof is made pursuant to a contract
executed in writing for a fj.xed price before June 1, J.967,
with at least tlr,enty-flve per cent of the total price paj-d
prior to June 1, 1967, and such delivery is made prior to
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Augn-rst 3l . 196'7 i
(h) In the rental or Iease of automobiles,

trucks, trailers, semitrailers, and truck-tractors as
defined in section 60-301, for periods of thirty days or
more, the lessor may elect not to collect and remit the
sales tax on the gross receipts and i.nstead pay a sales tax
on the cost of such vehicle. If such election is made, it
shalI be made pursuant to the following conditions:

(i) Notj.ce of the desire to make such electi-on
shall be filed wlth the Tax commissioner and shall not
become effective until the Tax commi'ssioner is satisfied
that the taxpayer has complied with aII conditions of this
subSection and alI rules and regulations of the Tax
Comissi-oner;

(il) Such election when made shall continue 1n
force and effect for a period of not less than two years and
thereafter until such time as the Iessor elects to
terminate the election;

(i.11) when such election i.s made, it shall apply
to aIl vehicles of the Iessor rented or leased for perj.ods
of thirty days or more. If the lessor rents or Ieases other
vehicles for periods of Iess than thirty days, such lessor
shall maintai.n his or her books and records and his or her
accounting procedure as the Tax Commj'ssj'oner shall
prescribe; and

(iv) The Tax comnissioner by rule and regulati'on
shall prescribe the contents and form of the notice of
election, a procedure for the determination of the tax base
of vehicles which are under an existing lease at the time
such electi.on becomes effective, the method and manner for
termlnatlng such election, and such other rules and
regulations as may be necessary for the Proper
administratj-on of this subdivision;

(i) If a sales or use tax has been paj.d on the
purchase, storage, use, or other consumption of tangible
personal property used in the performance of a
construction contract, which contract is with the Project
owner, is for a fi.xed price, and has been executed prior to
June 1, \967, and which tangible personaL property j's
j.ncorporated j-nto the project and transferred to the owner
of the structure constructed uPon the completion of the
contract, the person having paid such sales or use tax
shall be entitled to a refund of the amount of taxes so
paid. The Tax Commissioner shall by rule and regnrlati-on
provlde the manner and means of applying for such refund
and shall require the furnishinq of such proof as may
reasonably be required to establish the fact that such
property was used j.n the completion of a contract as
defined in this subdivision and that any sales or use tax
has in fact been paj.d on such tangible personal property,

(j) The tax imPosed by the provisj-ons of this
section on the sales of motor vehicles, trailers, and
semitraiLers as defined in section 60-301 shall be the
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Iiability of the purchaser and the tax shall be collected
by the county treasurer at the time the purchaser mai<es
application for the registration of the motor vehicle,
trailer, or semitrailer for operatj.on upon the highways of
this state. At the time of the sale of any motor vehicle,
trailer, or semitrailer, the seller shaIl (i) state on the
sal"es invoice the dollar amount of the tax imposed
hereunderT and (ii) furnish to the purchaser a certifj.ed
statement of the transaction, i.n such form as the Tax
Commissj-oner shall prescribe, setting forth as a minimum
the total sales price, the allowance for any trade-in, and
the difference between the two. The sales tax due shall be
computed on the difference between the total sales price
and the allowance for any trade-in as disclosed by such
certified statement. A copy of such certlfied statement
shaIl also be furnished to the Tax Commissioner. AnyseIIer who fails or refuses to furnish such certified
statement or who willfu]ly falsj-fies any such statement
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shalI, upon conviction
thereof, be punished by a fi,ne of not less than twenty-five
dollars nor more than one hundred dollars- If the se1ler
fails to state on the sales invoice the doLlar amount ofthe tax due, the purchaser shall have the right and
authority to rescind any agreement for purchase and to
declare the purchase nuII and void. If the purchaser
retains such motor vehicle, trai.ler, or semitrailer in
this state and does not register it for operation on the
highways of this state within twenty days of the purchase
thereof, the tax imposed by the provisions of this sectj.on
sha11 immediateLy thereafter be paid by the purchaser to
the county treasurer. The county treasurer shalI report
and remit the tax so coll"ected to the Tax Commissioner at
such times as the Tax Commissj-oner may require by rule and
regulation. The county treasurer shalI deduct and
wj.thhold for the use of the county general fund the
coll,ection fee permitted to be deducted by any retaj.l-er
coLlecting the sales tax. The 7 pReVtEEET thie coll,ection
fee shall be forfeited 1f the county t.reasurer violates any
rule or regul-ation pertaining to tlte colfection of the use
tax; and

(k) The Tax Commissioner shal1 adopt and
promuLgate necessary rules and regulations for determining
the amount subject to the taxes imposed by the provisions
of this section so as to insure that the full amount of any
applicabLe tax is paid j.n cases in whj.ch a sale is made of
whj.ch a part is subject to the taxes imposed by theprovj-sions of this section and a part of which is not so
subject and a separate accounting j-s not practical or
economi-caI.

(2) A use tax is hereby imposed on the storage,
use, or other consumption in this state of tangi6lepersonal property purchased, Ieased, or rented from any
retaj.ler or of intellectual or entertainment properties
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referred to in subdivision (4) (c) of section 77-2702 on oY
after June l, 1967, for storage, use, or other consumption
in this state at the rate set as provided 1n subsection (1)
of this section on the sales price of the property or, in
the case of leases or rentals, of saiC the lease or rental
prices.

(a) Every' person storlng, usj-ng, or otherwise
consuming in this state tangible personal property
purchased from a retailer or leased or rented from another
person for such purpose i.s liable for the use tax at the
rate in effect when hi.s or her li.abllity for the use tax
becomes certain under the accountj-ng basis used to
mai,ntain hls or her books and records. His or her
1iabil1ty is not extinguished until the use tax has been
paid to thls state, except that a receipt from a retaj.ler
engaged in business in this state or from a retailer who is
authorlzed by the Tax commlssioner. under such rules and
regulatlons as he or she may prescribe, to collect the
sales tax and who i.s, for the purposes of Bectiens 71-2791
Ec 17-2];*35 the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 relating to
the sales tax, regarded as a retailer engaged in business
in this state, given to the purchaser pursuant to
subdivision (b) of thls subsection is sufficient to
relieve the purchaser from further Iiability for the tax to
which the receipt refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in this
state and seLling, Ieasing, or renting tangible personal
property for storage, use, or other consumption in this
stater shall, at the time of making any sale, collect any
tax which nay be due from the purchaser and shall give to
the purchaser. upon request, a receipt therefor in the
manner and form prescribed by the Tax Commissj.oner.

(c) The Tax Comnissioner, in order to facilltate
the proper administration of the use tax, may designate
such person or persons as he or she may deem necessary to be
use tax collectors and delegate to 6aiC such persons such
authority as is necessary to collect any use tax which is
due and payable to the State of Nebraska. The Tax
Comrnissioner shall requlre of aII persons so deEignated a
surety bond in favor of the State of Nebraska to insure
agalnst any misapproprj.ation of state funds so collected.
The Tax commissioner may require any tax official, city,
county, or state, to collect the uae tax on behalf of the
state. AII persons designated to or required to collect
the use tax shall account for such collecti-ons in the
manner prescribed by the Tax commissioner. Nothing in this
subdivlsion shaIl be so construed as to Prevent the Tax
Commissioner or his or her employees from collecting any
use taxes due and payable to the State of Nebraska.

(d) AII persons designated to collect the use
tax and aLl persons r
forward the total
Commissioner at such

red to collect the use tax shall
such collections to the Tax

equ j.
of
time and 1n such manner as the Tax
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Commissioner may prescribe. Such collectors of the use taxsha]1 deduct and withhold from the amount of taxescollected three per cent of the first five thousand dollarsremitted each month and one per cent of all amounts in
excess of five thousand dollars remitted each month as
reimbursement for the cost of collecting the tax, but such
deduction shall be forfeited to the State of Nebraska if
such collector violates any ruLe, reg.ulation, or directive
of the Tax Commissioner.

(e) Eor the purpose of the proper admlnistratlon
of the previeieas ef seet+6Es 7]-e7el to 7]-Alills
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and to prevent evasion of theuse tax, it shall- be presumed that tangi.ble personalproperty soId, leased, or rented by any person for delivery
in this state is sold, Ieased, or rented for storage, use,
or other consumption i.n this state until the contrary isestablished. The burden of proving the contrary is uponthe person who purchases, leases, or rents the property.

(f) It shalL be further presumed, in the absenceof evldence to the contrary, that tangibLe personalproperty shlpped or brought to this state by the purchaser
after June 1, 1967, was purchased from a retailer on orafter that date for storage, use, or other consumption inthis state.

Sec. 4. That section 77-2704, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-2'704. (1) There are exempted from thecomputation of the amount of sales and use taxes imposed byBeet*ens 77-279+ t6 77-27r+35 the Nebraska Revenue Act of

1967 the gross receipts from thm
and the storage, use, or other consumption in this state ofthe following:

( a) Tangible personal- property, the gross
receipts from the sale, Iease, or rental of which or thestorage, use, or other consumptlon of which this state isprohi.bited from taxing under the Constitution or Iaws ofthe Unj.ted States or under the Constitution of this state;(b) ( i ) Aircraft fuel as defined under theprevisiene ef Chapter 3, article 1;

(ii) Minerals, oi1, and gas as defi.ned under theprevisiona ef Chapter 57; and
(iii) Motor vehicle fuels as defined, taxed, or

exempted under the previsiene ef Chapter 66, article 4, aaCspecial fuels as deflned, taxed, or exempted for use on the
highways under the prev+si6n6 of Chapter 66, article 6, and

i I roadide moti
ro ling stock

(c) Tangible personal property used for theperformance of a written contract entered into prior toJune 1, 1967, except as provided in subdivision (1)(e) ofsection 77-2703;(d) Any newspaper regularly issued at averageintervals not exceeding one week if such newspaper
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contains matters of general interest and reports of
current events;

(e) Leased tangible personal property sold to a
Iessee of that tangible personal property under an
agreement whereby certaj-n rental Payments are credj.ted
a!ai.nst the purchase Price of that tangible personal
pioperty, except that thls exemption shall not exceed the
imount for which the lessor has collected and paid tax on
such rental payments;

(i) Prescri"ption medicines v,then prescrj'bed and
dispensed for human use by a person licensed under the
provisions of Chapter 71, article 1, insulin, prosthetic
devlces, and oxygen sold under a doctorrs prescription for
aid j"n human respiration;

(q)(i) Meals and food products, j'ncluding soft
drinks and candy, for human consumptj'on served by public or
private schools, school districts, student organizations,
tr parent-teacher associations pursuant to an agreement
with the proper school authorities, in an elementary or
secondary school or at any institution of higher
education, public or private, during the regular school
day or at an approved function of any such school or
institution, but such exemption shall not apply to sales at
any facilj-ty or functlon wfrich is open to the general
puUlic, except that concession sales by elementary and
secondary schools, publlc or Private, shalI be exempt;

(ii) Meals and food products, includj'ng soft
drinks and candy, for human consumPtion when sold by a
church at a function of such church; and

(i.ii) MeaIs and food products, including soft
drinks and candy, for human consumPtion when served to
patients and inmates of hospitals and other institutions
Iicensed by the state for the care of human beings;

(h) Tangj.ble personal property h'hlch is shipped
to a point outside this state, pursuant to the contract of
sale, by delivery by the retailer to such point by means of
facillties operated by the retailer, deLivery by the
retailer to a carrier for shj-pment to a consignee at such
point, delivery by the retailer to the United States post
ttfice for delivery outside this state, or delivery by the
retailer to a customs broker or forwarding agent for
shipment outside this state' This shalI include the gross
receipts from sales of tangible personal proPerty to a
common or contract carrier shipPed by the se1ler via the
purchasing carrier under a biIl of Iadj.ng, whether the
ireight is paid in advance or the shlPment is made freight
charges collect, to a point outsi.de this state and the
property is actually transPorted to the out-of-state
destination for use by the carrier in the conduct of its
business as a common or contract carrier;

( i ) Purchases by any organizati.on created
exclusively for relj'gious PurPoses, anY nonprofit
organlzation providing services exclusively to the bLind,
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any prj.vate educatj-onal institution established under the
Irrov+6+6na of Chapter 79, article 17, any private colI'egeor universi-ty-eslabliqhed under Chapter 95, articte 11,any hospital, health clinic when two oi moie hoEpiT rthe parent corporations of the hospitals own or control thehealth clinic for the purpose of reducing the cost ofhealth servlces or lrhen the health clinic recei.ves fundsunder the Urban HeaLth Inj.tiative program or the ruralHealth Initiative Program of the United States public
Health Service, skilled nursing facility, or intermediatecare facility 6tle Licensed under sections 71-2O17 to71-2029 and organized not for profit, any nonprofitorganization providing services primarily for home healthcare purposes, any licensed child caring agency, or anylj.censed child pLacement agency. The appolntment oipurchasing agents shall be recognized for the purpose ofaltering the status of the construction contractor as theulti.mate consumer of tangible personal property vrhich isphysicall-y incorporated into the structure and becomes theproperty of the owner of the organi-zation or institution,
The appointment of purchasing agents must be in writing andoccur prior to purchasing any tanElble personal property
i.ncorporated into the construction, improvement, oirepair. Any person purchasing, storj.ng, using, orotherwise consuming tangible personal property in theperformance of any construction, improvement, or repair byor for any institution enumerated in this subdivj.sion
which is licensed upon completion although not Iicensed atthe time of construction or improvement, which tangiblepersonal property is incorporated into a structure and
becomes the property of the owner of the institution, shalIpay any applicable sales or use tax thereon. Upon becomj.nglicensed, tbe institution organj-zed not for profj.t shalibe entitled to a refund of the amount of taxes so paid inthe performance of such construction, improvement, orrepair and shall submit whatever evidence is required bythe Tax Commissioner sufficient to establish the totalsales and use tax paid upon the tangible personal propertyphysically incorporated into the constiuction,
improvement, or repair. The ?ax g6nx+ssi6ner ehall allew are€uad to the institutien en atry esBtraet of eenBttuetioaT
inpreveneH€7 er repair entered int6 prier te July trz 19gg;nhereby the pef,sen purehasingT sterinqT ue*aq7 eretherH+se e6nsun+ng €anq+b+e perseaal pr6perty has pa*C
the appl+eable sales and use tax thereoB: The refuad sha**be ealeulated by nu+tiplying the salea er uBe taxpereentaqe ra€e tines a sum equal te six€y per eetlt ef theto€a+ eentraet priee of sueh eeHstruet+etl7 inprevehent, er
repa* r7

(j) Phe qreee reeeipts fren the sale ef taag*b*epers6na+ pr6pert). Hhetl Beld through eoia-eperateC veadiaEnaehines belen a sun ef fifteen eents,
(k) (j) Sales and purchases of electricity,
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coal, gas, fuel oiI, dj.esel fuel, tractor fuel, Propane,gasoline, coke, nuclear fueI, and butane !.rhen more than
fiftv per cent of the amount purctrased is for use directlv
fc" use in processing, manufacturing, nininET refining,
irrigation, or farming or bv anv hospital; : buildiaE
rcnotruet*crt7 teleEraphT telephcreT and raCic
csnnnaieati6tlT and street atrd railr:6aC transpertatien
servieee anC fer aIl busineeer €cilielieiaIT and industrial
use s?

(*) (k) The use of coin-oPerated machines used
for Iaundering and cleaning;

(n) (f) Purctrases by the state, including public
educational institutions recognized or established under
the provisions of Chapter 85, or by any county, tovrnship,
city. viIIage, or rural or suburban fire protection
district, for use in a governmental capaci.ty, or by any
irrigation or reclamation distrlcta s" the irrigation
division of any public power and irrigation district, or
public schools established under Chapter 79. The
appointment of purchasing agents shall be recognized for
the purpoge of altering the status of the constructj.on
contractor as the ultimate consumer of tangible personal
property which is physicaLly incorporated into the
structure and becomes the property of the state or the
governmental unj.t. The appointment of purchasing agents
must be in tirriting and occur prior to Purchasi.ng any
tangible personal property incorporated into the
constructj,on, improvement, or repair;

(n) (m) The purchase prlce of a motor vehicle
purchased vrith funds substantially contri.buted by the
Veterans' Administratlon of the Uni.ted States for a
disabl.ed veteran under the provisions of section 1901,
Chapter 39, Title 38, united States code;

(e) (n) The sale and purchase, by subscription,
of any magazine or journal that j.s issued at average
intervals not exceeding once each month;

(pl (o) Sales and purchases of semen for use in
ranching, farming, commercial, or industrial uses;

(q) The grose reeeipts frcn the ealeT leaee; cr
renta+ 6f aay tanEible perseaal PrcPerty tci or the
6to"agc7 uBeT or other eonsunptiea cf tanEible peraenal
p"opert!, b!t acgeeiatieae cr s6€*eties 6f Nebraeka
e+tiEenr qualified to reee*ve fiaaneia* eupport ar
prov+Ced nnder seetione 3-ege+ te 2-38tr3;

(ri A++ itens ef taagibtre pereanal PrepertY
purehaaed fron inBtitut*6nalty operateC storeoT eanteetlsT
and hobby shops by ianatesT leaiCentoT ot el+eat. of sueh
state inat*tution6- Eueh exenPt*en ahall het apply to thc
enpl6yeeE ef state inet*tut+otlBt

(e) (pt Any organizati.on Iisted in subdivision
(i) of this subsection or any governmental unit Iisted in
subdivision (n) (1) of this subsection, except the state,
which enters into a contract of construction, improvement,
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or repair upon real estate without first issuing apurchasing agent authorization to a contractor or
repairperson prior to purchasing tangible personal
property to be incorporated i.nto the project may apply to
the Tax Commissioner for a refund of any sales and use taxpaid by the contractor or repairperson on the tangibJ-epersonal property physicall,y incorporated into theconstruction, j.mprovement, or repair, and

tt) l4allnfaetur+ng and preeessinq equipnrentpurehaeed en or after Septenber 17 198tr7 fer use direet+y
+n nanufaetHring or p"eeess+nE opera€i6ne7 iaitialty
installed ia a maaufaeturiBg fae++ity of aer eenetriietion
bequa oa or a{ter July 17 }981: Fer purpose8 of th+e
eubd.ivieienT the terri new eonatruetion sha++ iaelude (i) aneH faeility ar the phyeieal expaaeien of an exietiag
fae*li€y er (+i) +rlsta++ation te aehieve proCHet
diversifieatierlr and

(tr) 1_qI Food or food products for human
consumpti-on which are ellgj.ble for purchase with food
coupons issued by the United States Department of
Agriculture pursuant to regulations in effect on October
1, 1983, regardless of whether the retailer from which thefoods are purchased is participating in the food stampprogram. As used in this subdivision, food does not
include meals prepared for immedj-ate consumption on or off
the premises of the retailer and does not j.nclude foods
sold through vending machines.

(2) The storage, use, or other consumption inthis state of tangible personal property, the gross
receipts from the sale, lease, or rental of which arereguired to be included in the measure of the sales tax and
on hrhich the sales tax has been paid, j.s exempted from the
use tax.

(3) The use tax imposed i.n eeetiene 77-Z7e* te
71-27;135 the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shalt not applyto:

(a) The use in this state of materials andreplacement parts which are acquired outside this state
and which are moved into this state for use directly in therepair and maj.ntenance or manufacture of motor vehicles,
watercraft, railroad rolling stock, whether owned by araj-lroad or by any person, whether a common or contractcarrier or otherwise, or aircraft engaged as common orcontract carriers of persons or property; and

(b) The storage, use, or consumption of tanqiblepersonal property which j-s acguired outside this state,the saIe, lease, or rental or the storage, use. orconsumption of which property would be exempt from thesales or use tax were it purchased within this state.(4) If any person !,rho causes tangible personal
property to be brought into this state has alread.y paid atax in another state in respect to the sale or use of suchproperty j.n an amount less than the tax imposed by section
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77-2'703, the provision of this section shall apply, but at
a rate measured by the difference only between the rate
imposed by section 77-2703 and the rate by which the
previous tax on the sale or use was computed. If such tax
imposed and paid in such other state is equal to or more
than the tax imposed by section 77-2703, then no use tax
shall be due in this state on such personal property if
such other state, territory, or possession grants a
reci.procal exclusion or exemption to similar transactions
in this state.

(5) A lease of tangible personal Property from a
subsidiary to the parent comPany, from a Parent comPany to
a subsidiary, from one subsidiary to another subsidiary of
the same parent company, or between brother-sister
companies shall not be subject to the sales and use tax
imposed by seet+on6 7?-27e1 Ec 74-?4t*35 the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967- Such Iessor company shall have the
same sales and use tax IlabilitY on the purchase of
property to be leased to the Iessee company as the lessee
company would have pald if the ]essee company had purchased
the property directly.

(6) There is exempted from the comPutation of
the amount of sales and use taxes imposed by seet+cf,g
7?-27e+ Ea ??-27;135 tlre Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 the
gross receipts from the sale, lease, or rental of and the
storage, use, or other consumPtj.on in thls state of
railroad ro})-ing stock whether owned by a railroad or by
any other person-

(7) When a wrjtten contract exj.sts for a flxed
prj.ce for a construction, reconstruction, alteration, or
improvement project and the sales tax rate is increased
during the term of that flxed Price contract, the
contractor may apply to the DePartment of Revenue for a
refund of the lncreased sales tax amount if such refund
amount exceeds ten do1]ars. The contractor shaLl be
refunded such increased amount if the contractor certifies
that the contract was entered into prior to the increase in
the tax and that the increased tax for which the refund is
requested was paid on the materials j.ncorporated into the
project. The contractor shall agree to submi-t a copy of
the contract or other evidence necessary to Prove the
validity of the application to the satisfaction of the Tax
Commissioner. In the event that the sales tax rate is
decreased duri.ng the term of that flxed price contract
contractor shatl pay to the DePartment of Revenue
decreased sales tax amount if the amount of such payment
exceeds ten dolIars.

Sec. 5. As used in section 6 of this act, unless
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subsection (2) of th
Sec. 7. That secti.on 77-27OA, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-27OA. (1)(a) The sales andusetaxesimposed

by the lrreviBie!r6 cf 6eeti6nB 7?-??e+ te 7]-21t*.?5
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be due and payable to
the Tax Commissioner monthly on or before the twenty-fifth
day of the month next succeeding each monthly periodT
unless otherwise provlded pursuant to the pravisi0!16 6f
seetisns ?7-2?g+ Eo ]?-?171?5 Nebraska Revenue Act of
!967 .

(b)(i) on or before the twenty-fifth day of the
month followj.ng each monthly period or such other period as
the Tax Commissioner may require, a return for such period,
along $rith all taxes due, shall be filed with the Tax
commi.ssioner in such form and content as the Tax
commj.ssioner may prescribe and containing such lnformation
as the Tax commissioner deems necessary for the proper
administration of the p"oviB+etre of Beetiong 77-?7e+ to
4f-2]t*.?5 Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. The Tax
Commissioner, j.f he or she deems it necessary in order to
insure payment to or facilltate the collectlon by the state
of the amount of sales or use taxes due, may reguire
returns and palment of the amount of such taxes for periods
other than monthly periods in the case of a ParticuLar
seller, retailer, or purchaser, as the case may be. The
Tax commissioner may by rule and regulation permit or
require quarterly, semiannual, or annual reports and tax
pa)rments from selIers, retailers, or purchasers as the
case may be who have small tax liabilities, but no such
reports or payments may be permitted or required when the
tax liabili.ty exceeds sixty dol]ars in any quarter, one
hundred tlrenty dollars in any semiannual period, or ttro
hundred forty dollars in any year.

(ii) For purposes of the sales tax, a return
shaIl be filed by every retailer liabIe for collection from
a purchaser and payment to the state of the tax. Eor
purposes of the use tax, a return shall be filed by everY
retai.Ier engaged ln business in this state and by every
person who has purchased tangible personal property, the
storage, u6e, or other consumption of which is subject to
the use tax, but who has not paid the use tax due to a
retailer required to collect the tax.

(ij.j.) Returns shall be signed by the person
required to file the return or by his or her duly
authorj-zed agent but need not be verifi.ed by oath.

(iv) A taxpayer vrho keeps his or her regular
books and records on a cash basis or on an accrual basis or
on any generally recognized accounting basi.s which
correctly reflects the operation of the busj.ness may file
the sales and use tax returns required by aeetiene 77-2791
le 77-27r*35 thS l.lSb11elka Revenue Act of 1 on the same
accounting basis that is used for the regular books and
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records, except that on credit, conditional, andinsta]Iment sales the retailer who keeps his or her bookson an accrual basis may report such sales on the cash basisand pay the tax upon the collections made dur:.ng eachmonth. If a taxpayer transfers, sel,ls, assigns, orotherwi-se disposes of an account receivable, he or sheshall be deemed to have received the full balance of theconsideration for the orlgi.nal sale and shall be liable forthe remi.ttance of the sales tax on the balance of the totalsale prj-ce not previously reported, except that suchtransfer, saIe, assignment, or other dj.sposition of anaccount receivable by a retailer to a subsidiary shall notbe deemed to require the retailer to pay the sales tax onthe credit saLe represented by the account transferredprior to the time the customer makes payment on suchaccount. If the subsidiary does not obtain a Nebraska
sales tax permlt, the taxpayer shall obtain a surety bond1n favor of the State of Nebraska to insure payment of thetax and any interest and penalty imposed thereon under thissection in an amount not less than two times the amount oftax payable on outstanding accounr-s receivabfe held by thesubsidiary as of the end of the prior calendar year.
Failure to obtaln either a sales tax permit or a suretybond in accordance with thls section shall result in thepayment on the next required fillng date of all sales taxesnot previously remitted. When the retailer has adopted onebasis or the other of reporting credit, condj.tional, orinstallment sales and payj.ng the tax thereon, he or shewiII not be permitted to change from that basis wj.thoutfirst having notified the Tax Commj-ssj-oner.

(c) The taxpayer reguired to fj.Ie the returnsha1l deliver or mail any requi-red return together with aremittance of the net amount of the tax due to the office ofthe Tax Commissioner on or before the required filing date.Eailure to file the return, filing after the required
fj,Iing date, fall,ure to remit the net amount of the taxdue, or remittlng the net amount of the tax due after therequired filing date sha1l be cause for a penalty offorfeiture of the cotlecti.on fee allowed pursuan! tosubdivision (d) of thj,s subsection or five dollars,
whichever is greater.

(d) The taxpayer shall deduct and withhold, fromthe taxes otherwise due from him or her on his or her taxreturn, three per cent of the first five thousand dollarsremitted each month and one per cent of all amounts inexcess of five thousand dollars remitted each month toreimburse himself or herself for the cost of colJ-ecting thetax.
(2)(a) If the Tax Commissioner determines thatany sales or use tax amount, penalty, or interest has beenpaid more than once, €r has been erroneously or i1]eqal1ycollected or computed, or is subject to sectj.on 6 of thii
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or her records and the excess amount collected or paid may
be credited on any sa1es, use, or income tax amounts then
due and payable from the person under the previsieac ef
seetiene 74-21e1 Ee 1?-?72*35 Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967. Any balance may be refunded to the person by whom it
was paid or his or her successors, admi.nistrators, or
executors.

(b) No refund shall be allowed unless a claim
therefor is filed with the Tax commissioner by the person
who made the overpayment or his or her attorney, assi.gnee,
executor, or admlnlstrator within three years from the
requi.red fillng date followlng the close of the period for
which the overpayment was made, within six months after any
determination becomes final under the p"6v+B+6nr cf
section 77-2709, or within six months from the date of
overpalment with resPect to such determinations, whichever
of these three perlods expires the later, unless the credit
relates to a period for which a '^Iaiver has been given.
Failure to fj.le a claim within the tj.me prescribed in this
subsection shaIl constitute a waiver of any demand against
the state on account of overpayment.

(c) Every claim sha]l' be in writing and shall
state the specific grounds upon whj.ch the claim i.s founded.

(d) The Tax commissioner shall allow or disallow
a claim within one hundred eighty days after it has been
filed. If the Tax commissioner has neither allowed nor
disallowed a claim within such one hundred ej.ghty days, the
claim shal1 be deemed to have been aIIowed.

(e) within thirty days after disallowing any
claim in whole or in part, the Tax Commissioner shaII serve
notice of hls or her action on the claimant i.n the manner
prescribed for service of notice of a deflciency
determinatlon.

(f) Within thirty days after the mailing of the
notice of the Tax Commissioner's action uPon a claim filed
pursuant to the Frcvis+otts of oeetiens 71-?79* to
1+-e+r*zs \ebraska Revenue Ac , the action of the
Tax commisEioner shalI be final unless the taxpayer seeks
review of the Tax Commissioner's determination as provided
in section'17-27,L27.

(q) Upon the allowance of a credit or refund of
any sum erroneousJ,y or j-IIegaIly assessed or col'Lected, of
any penalty collected without authorlty, or of any sum
which was excessive or in any manner wrongfully collected,
interest shall be alLowed and paj'd on the amount of such
credit or refund at the rate specified in section
45-104.01, as such rate nay from time to time be adjusted
by the Legislature, from the date such sum was paid or from
the date the return was required to be filed, whichever
date is later, to the date of the allowance of the refund
or, in the case of a credit, to the due date of the amount
agai.nst which the credit is al'Iowed, but in the case of a
votunt.ry and unrequested Payment in excess of actual tax
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J-iability
i ntere st
c redi ted.

or a refund under section 6 of this act, no
shaf f re Effor.,eO wh ;GE;cess-G-refu-d;i ;;

(h) No suit or proceedj.ng shall be maintaj,ned inany court for the recovery of any amount alleged to havebeen erroneously or illegaIly determined or coll,ectedunless a claim for refund or credit has been duly fiIed.(i) The Tax Commissloner may recover any refundor part thereof which is erroneously made and any credit orpart thereof which is erroneously allowed in an actionbrought within one year from the date of refund or credit1n the name of the state in a court of competentjurisdiction in the county in which the taxpayer invotvedis l-ocated-
(j) The action shall, be tried in the county inwhj.ch the taxpayer i-nvolved is a resident unless the courtorders a change of place of tr.ia1.
(k) The Attorney ceneral shal)- prosecute theaction provided for in subdivision (i) of thls subsection,and the provisj.ons of state law and the rules of civilprocedure relating to service cf summons, pleadings,proofs, trj.aIs, and appeals shall be applicable to theproceedings -
(1) Credit shall be allowed to the retailer,contractor, or repairperson for sales or use taxes paidpursuant to see€ieBs 71-?79+ te 77-27;135 the NebraskaRevenue Act of 1967 on: (i) Sales repres"ited by-thatportron of an account determined to be worthless andactualJ-y charged off for federal income tax purposes. Ifsuch accounts are thereafter col-lected by the retaj.Ler,contractor, or repairperson, a tax shall be paid upon theamount so collected; or (ii) the portion of the purchaseprice remaini.ng unpaid at the time of a repossession madeunder the terms of a conditional sales contract.
Sec. 8. Thi.s act shaII become operatj.ve onOctober 1, 1985.
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Sec . 9 . That originat sections 77 -27Ot,77-2703, 77-2704, and 7'7-2708, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, are repealed
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